How Can I make a “Tribute Donation” to the Greater Philadelphia Autism Society?

Many of us make charitable donations as a way of memorializing a loved one, or honoring a birthday, anniversary, or other special occasion. How about making the Greater Phila. Autism Society a recipient of your next donation?

When we receive a tribute request, our Tribute Coordinator sends out a handsome acknowledgment card to the family of the person you wish to memorialize, or to the person you wish to honor. After the acknowledgment card has been sent, you will be notified by mail. Unless you specify otherwise, your tribute will appear in the next issue of our NEWSLETTER.

Make your TAX-DEDUCTIBLE CHECK payable to: Autism Society of America, Greater Philadelphia Chapter, and then mail it along with the completed form (below) to: Greater Phila. Autism Society, 1020 W. Sawmill Road, Quakertown, PA 18951.

DONOR NAME:______________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________

CITY:________________________ STATE:_________ ZIP:______________

EMAIL:________________________ PHONE:_________________

FOR A MEMORIAL
The acknowledgment card should be sent to:

Name:________________________
Address:_____________________

City:________________________ State:_________ Zip:___________

IN MEMORY OF:__________________________

FOR A GENERAL TRIBUTE
The acknowledgment card should be sent to:

Name:________________________
Address:_____________________

City:________________________ State:_________ Zip:___________

IN HONOR OF:__________________________

FOR:______________________________